
Bloomington, eNov. o1st, '37.

Dear Sir:-

Permit me in this way to say to you a word on the

subject of the Presbyterian church in your place, in which

I believe you once took, and perhaps still taken, an interest.

I haveha no conversation with you on the subject heretofore

and I may now be thouht perhaps impertinent in addressing you.

But my opinion of your moral worth is my apology, andth

regarI havefor the Re. I. W. innan,who Iainformed

is to be settled as pastor of the hurch. I know something

of the difficulties you and others have had to bear, owing

to the dinancy of a certain influence in church matters.

I hopewithpropercare things may be yet brought intothe

right channel and that division may be preented. r.Mci

is an old school man, but of excellent spirit, andif

proper pains be taken he may be induced to pursue such a

course as may not be offensive to men of liberalviews and

at the same time prevent mischief from the ultra orthodox.

I wrote sometime ago in answer to certain inquiries

put to me by Mr. Kinnan, a letter rather encouraging him

to ce. At the time I knew nothing of the difficulties

which I suppose have taken place in relation to a new church,

which, from what appeared before Synod in Mr. Newbury's case,

I suppose it is the wish of some to erect. Had I know this

I would not have writt en to Mr. cKinnan so encouragingly

as I did. Should he come, let me, my dear Sir, entreat you,



If you consistently can, to give him your countenance.

But I know nothing of your circuamtances and would in any
case be the farhet in the world from dictting Bt
I wisedto syto you tht r.XM~ina is a manofthe

strictt honor anmitegity,

Conerece easrewe taken to haveanimosing petition

before te gsl the sbject of te o4leean

I haebeentold that I am ven to be accusedon the

testmonyof Metodit brother, of recigstaanm

in the college - thing which I didsupe I wouldn't

readily be chargd with. I have givn ysl no trouble on

the subject of theeruos, yet I do not kno but thatthe

a duyto the college -to attendto it, andas Iknow of

no one in wos opotnity of inormtion addiscretion

I could rely rather than on yours, I concluded I would

request you, as I now do, that if the affair should be likely

to~ receive theseriousattention of the legislature, ina

let me know. The collg is certainly prosperng s well as,

considering 4ewrthe#tartthat it maeetc., oul
at all have bee e o .. Our preset nuber s aot00

But legislative interfrece, especially in the wy that the

petiiondemadswouldpt anextinguiser upon it.

Yours truly,

S3al Merrill, Esq.


